Bridge to Doctorate Meeting Minutes
October 18th, 2019

Facilitator: Aida Ghiaei

Minute Taker: Pierre Dens Fils

Duration: 2:00 pm – 3:30 pm.

Opening Announcements
• The website is being updated so make sure to send you updated bio
• We have a new member to our group – Uche Anene

Research Presentation: The Importance of Outreaching and Mentoring
• How to allow your mentees to grow within themselves?
• Everyday elevator speeches for daily interactions

Announcements
• Next meeting will be run by Mr. Victor Calle on November 1st
• The minute taker for next meeting will be
• Victor: submit a paragraph about podcast
• October 30th – Meeting with the president

Attendees:
Pierre Fils
Victor Calle
Roman Mays
Godwin Dzidotor
Luis Antonio
Jaseph Soto Perez
I’Jaaz Muhammad
Uche Anene
Aida Ghiaei
Randi Mendez